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Introduction:
Environmental audit is essentially an environmental management tool for measuring

the effects of certain activities on the environment against set criteria or standards. Depending

on thb types of standards and the focus of the audit, there are different types of environmental

audit. Organizations of all kinds now recognize the importance of environmental matters and

accept that their environmental performance will be scrutinized by a wide range of interested

parties.

An environmental audit should not be confused with environmental impact assessment

(EIA). Both environmental auditing and EIA are environmental management toois, and both

share some tenninolory, for example, 'impact', 'effect', and 'significant', but there are some

important differences between the two.

The Environmental impact assessment is an anticipatory tool. It attempts to predictthe

impact on the environment of future action and to provide this information to those who make

the decision on whether the project should be authorized or not. EIA is also a legally

mandated tool for many projects in most.countries, while, the Environmental Auditing is

carried out when development is already in place and project is working, and is used to check

on existing practices, assessing the environmental effects of current activities. It gives an idea

of what is happening at that point in time in the project.

Objectives of Bnvironmental Audit:
l To serve to achieve compliance standards and establish a report with regulatory

bodies.

2. To reviewthe implementation of policies.

3. To identify liabilities. To review management systems.

4. To identify needs, strengths, and weaknesses.

5. To assess environmental performance

6. To promote environmental awareness.

7. To improve production safety and health

8. To conserve nocturnal resources.

g. To reduce waste,

10. To assess compliance with a regulatory requirement

I l. To place environmental infomration to the public.



Environmental Policy of the College:

Shivchhatrapti College, Aurangabad always believes in maintaining its own standard

inmaffer of environment and quahty consciousness. It has take,n nunber of initiatives to

protect itS ownenvironment with a pollution free campus.Being an environmental conscious

college, the administration and the students of the college lookafter the environment carefully.

Every year, during rainy season, tree plantation is carried out andcarefully looked after it.

Shivchhatrapti.College, Aurangabad owns responsibility to preserve the work caried out on

the campusrelated to the environment.

Enyironmental Policy:-

Both the teaching and Non-teaching staff of Shivchhatrapti College, Aurangabad

arecommitted for carrying out its activity for sustainable development. This we will achieve

through thefollowing: -

1. To sensitize the students and staffregarding the use of water properly

2. To bring in use the 'Rain Water Harvesting' on the campus.

3. To maximize the use of ICT and minimize the use of paper. It will help to go towards
'Paperlessoffrce'.

4. To use the solid waste througb vennin-compost on the campus and use it as a
fertilizer.

5. To reduce the 'sound pollution in the campus.

6. To protect and nurhne the Flora and Fauna on the campusTo maintain green cimrpus.

Environmental Awareness Initiative:-
1. Shivchhatrapti College, Awangabad conducts regular trainings to staffand faculties

regarding use of bicycles, confolled use of
2. Paper, plantation tatget and implementation. Display of environment protection

banners, posters like

3. Save Water, Save Enerry At Prominent Places, Waste Disposal Bins For Wet And
Dry Waste Disposal Bins For wet and dry waste disposal are some of the initiatives
taken.



Report On
EnvironmentalPromotional Activities

Organ ized Beyond theCampus

Shivchhatrapti College has been actively engaging students into various
environmentalfactors and avenues. Single such has been the involvement of
students in cleaningthe spacesin and around thecity of Aurangabad.

Independence Day.( 1 3 I A8l202l)

F Renuka Mata Temple Cleanliness Mission: - (l3ll0l202l)

F Buddha Caves at University Campus Cleaning campaign. - (161101202I)

F Malojiraje Bhosle Gadhi Verul Cleanliness Mission: - (23ll12AZD



5th June 2021was celebrated as World Environment Day

5th June 2021 was celebrated as World Environment Day on behalf of
Shivchhatrapati College and National Service Planning Departrnent. On this occasion, the day

was celebrated with enthusiasm by planting precious guava, chikku and other saplings.

Faculty members of the college and l0 volunteers ofNational Service Scherne were present.
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Gogababa Hill Tree Plantation - (July 22,2421\

Reference: - As per circular NSS/2020-21/81

. Shivchhatapati College National Service Scheme Departrnent, as per the order of
the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. B.A.M.V. 12,000 saplings were to be planted at Gogababa Hill in
the trriversity campus under the joint initiative of Eco-Battalion Aurangabad. For this,

volunteers of the National Service Scheme Deparfinent were sent to help. 43 volunteers

participated in this progftrluae.



One-day cleanliness drive in the college premises on the occasion of Independence

Day.(13/0812021)

Reference : N S S/ 2020- 2l I I 0 5Dated: 0 4 / 08 I 2A21

As per Circular, Shivchhatrapati College's National Service Scheme Departrnent

conducted a one-day cleanliness drive in the college premises on the occasion of
Independence Day. On this occasion, the garden of the college was cleaned. 20volunteers of
National Service Scheme participated in this



Tree Plantation, atvillage Kacchi Ghati

Reference: - As per circular NSS/2020-21/94

. According to the above circular, under the joint initiative of Shivchhafrapati College's
National Service Scheme Department and Drama Deparhnent conducted Corona vaccination
and voter awareness campaign at Village Kachchi Ghati and CIDCO Bus Stand. People
responded well. For this activity, Principal Dr. Pawar, Vice Principal Dr. Rajmane S.D., Prof.
Bharat Wahahrle guided the programme.



Renuka Mata Temple Cleanliness Mission: - (l3ll0l202l)

' On 131102A21, 15 NSS Volunteers and 02 NSS Program Officers conducted a
cleanliness campaign for Swachh Bharat at Renukamata Temple by Shivchhaffapati College's
National Service Scheme Departrnent. At that time the director of the temple helped us in
cleaning. Finally, he welcomed our volunteers. For this cleaning, baskets, masks and gloves

were given jo the volunteers.



Buddha Caves at University Campus Cleaning campaign:'(161101202l\

One day Buddha cave premises cleanliness campaign was conducted on 161101202l on

behatf of National Service scheme Deparbnent of Dr, Babasaheb A4rbedkar Mar,athwada

ilt*"ry ;;;.bad from 6.30 am to 9 00 am.05 volunteers of National Service Scheme

#;;;t;*."ffi;;ft;ir".a io rni, campaign. Director of National service scheme

;;. ;;. o"riT*.r pr.grt? tnis activity. rne area rias cleaned by donating labor for 2 hours



Gajanan Maharaj Temple Area Cleanliness Mission: - (23ll0l202l\

National Service Scheme Deparhnent of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada

University and Shivchhatrapati College's National Service Planning Departrnent jointly
orgdnized this cleanliness campaign on23l10l202l atGajanan Maharaj Temple premises with
the participation of 19 volunteers.

In this campaign, Gajanan Maharaj Temple to Hedgewar Hospital Marg, Gajanan

Maharaj Temple.Queues, Gajanan Mahmaj Prasadalaya etc. were cleaned.Nandini Salve,

Kanchan Yadgv, Aishwarya Shelke, Pooja Karwande, Gopal Birgad, Neha Dandge, Deepak

Makharnle, Sagarmanohar, Ashwini Gadve, Yuwaj Rajput, Vaibhav Shinde, Meghna Hiwale,

Suraj Singh, Gajanan temple member Gajanan Ban were present. Prof. GaMe Hamrman

Raghunath (NSS Program Officer), Prof. Dr. Anita Gunjal (NSS Program Officer) were

present for this activib/.



Malojiraje Bhosle Gandhi Verul Cleanliness Mission: - (23/1112021)

One day Malojiraje Bhosle Gadhi Verulcleanliness campaign was conducted on

23/1012021 on behalf of National Service Scherne Deparnnent of Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar

Marathwada University Arnangabad from 6.30 am to 9.00 am. volunteers of National Service

Scheme and one Program Officer participated in this campaign. The area was cleaned by

donating labor for 5 hours at that place.



Overall Recommendation s:-

l. Lab waste water quantity is not measured and drained to municipal drainage qystem.

2. Planning of chemical consumption and purchase to be ensured

3. Composting of bio degradable waste to be scientifically done

4. Septic tank sewage water analysis is to be done

5. Plan for green belt development to be prepared

6. Drinking water analysis shall be done as per IS 10500

7. Rain water Harvesting (R!VH) is to be done technically

8. Reduction of wood policy

g. Departrnent wise electrical load consumption is to be done

10. Energy used by each appliance is to be estimated

11. List of equipment/instrument and their consumption of (enerry/water) is to be

estimated.

12. Awareness for enerry and water conservation among students and staffby displaying

boards.

13. Automatic leak detections in water flowing pipeline

14. Water usage reduction techniques to be usedTree plantation shall be done to maintain

biodiversity as well as artificial nesting shall beinstalled.

15. Awareness among students and staffabout green environment shall be done use tools

likedisplay boards.
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CEilIrtgAIE

This is to certiff that Shivchhatrapati College, Aurangabad has conducted

detailed Enyironmental Audit of their campus and has submitted n€cessary

datz and credentials for security. The activities and measures carried out by the

college have been on the report submitted was found Satisfactory. The effort

taken by the faculty members and students towards environment and

sustainability is highly appreciated and commendable

Environmentar Audit Team Fnesf, ;'' - fl. Mulef
Qept- {lf [nv. $*ienee,

L. Prof. Mahadev Muley (Co-Ordinator/Advisor) Dr' B"&- f'a'Uliuerrsity,', Aui'artgabad.
(Head, Department of Environmental Science, Dr. BAMU, Aurangabad)

' 2. Dr. Rajendra P. Pawar

(Principal, Shivchhatrapati College, Aurangabad)
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3. Dr. Sangita D. Rajmane

(Vice Principal Shivchhatrapati College, Aurangabad) ^ F\rrrfcipal
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